
W H AT ’ S  ON
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 2016

Area 14 Toastmasters successfully held the
Annual speech contest and esteemed
panel of judges voted for the winners that

will represent the Area 14 and compete in
another battle among other Areas under
Division I contest on May 6 at ACK.

Kuwait - March 25, 2016 - Toastmasters Area
14 Director Najwa Salman successfully held the
Area 14 Annual Speech Contest at the
Auditorium of American University in Kuwait
from 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm.

Every year we hold Toastmasters Annual
Contests which will be of four segments, Table
Topics, Humorous speech, Evaluation, and
International speech. Contests begin at club lev-
el; then at the Area level; then compete for
Division titles; finally, Division champions do
battle in the District Championships. Contests
come under the umbrella Toastmasters
International, that is a voluntary, non-profit
organization, and its primary objective is
focused in particular on the development of an
individual’s ability to communicate effectively
and raise the level of his skill in leadership and
management in accordance with professional
style. 

Toastmasters International’s founded by Dr
Ralph Smedley in 1924 in the United States,
throughout its history, Toastmasters has served
over four million people, and today, the organi-
zation serves over a quarter of a million mem-
bers in 122 countries boasting over 14,350 clubs.
Toastmasters is one of the largest non-profit
organizations, educational and specialized in the
art of communication and leadership skills, at a
time when the pursuit of individuals to develop
their skills profile comes at the forefront of prior-
ities and concerns to a large segment of people
interested.

Contest program
Sergeant at arms Yasser Mohamed called the

contest to order and informed the audience
about the protocols to maintain during the con-
test and read the Toastmasters Club Mission.

Area 14 Director Najwa Salman started the

contest by an opening speech stating that “It is
my pleasure to welcome you all here today to
Area 14 Annual speech contest. I would first like
to give my thanks for the hard work of the
Toastmasters’ members of our area 14, our
Division I, and every Toastmaster’s member who
helped in a way or another in the preparation for
this event. I want to wish a good luck to our con-
testants, and I am sure we will listen to inspira-
tional speeches, deep thought and they will
ensure to take with us valuable messages home.
For me all contestants are winners. Let us enjoy,
get inspired and have fun.”

Master of Ceremony Lulwa Alameeri intro-
duced the ground rules of the contest. The she
mentioned the Clubs falls under Area 14 by rec-
ognizing the club name when it is charted led by
a big round of applause. She continued Area 14
clubs are Kuwait Toastmasters Club the first club
chartered in Kuwait in Feb. 1999, Pear of the Gulf

Toastmasters Club chartered in May 2007, Aim
High Toastmasters Club chartered in May 2012,
Life Principles Toastmasters Club chartered in
Nov. 2013, and KWT Rovers Toastmasters Club
chartered Dec. 2015.

The contest was led by four Contest
Toastmasters each was chairing her contest.
Table Topics Contest chaired by Farah Alelwani,
Evaluation contest chaired by Muna Alboulouchi
chaired, Humorous Speech Contest chaired by
Marwa Essam, and International Speech Contest
chaired by Ola Rahseed.

Area 14 Director Najwa Salman ended the
event by awarding the role players and called
the Chief Judge Alifiya Lakdawala who had the
winners selected by esteemed panel of judges.
Najwa congratulated the winners and wished
them luck in their next contest. 

Fatma Failakawi - Hala Sami - Wafaa Salman - Abir Noueihed - Najwa Salman - Jeremey Van Dyken - Satish Kumar - Santhosh Kumar/Winners of
all four Contests

Najwa Salman - Abir Noueihed - Jeremy Van Dyken - Satish Kumar - Alifiya Lakdawana, three
Winners in one of the contest with the Area Director and the chief judge.
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With summer fast approaching, Marriott
International is inviting travelers the world over to
discover the Middle East and Africa with the

launch of #MarriottTravels.  
Launching 15 April, and available at any one of over 50

regional properties for stays between 15 May to 17
September, 2016, #MarriottTravels gives travelers from
over twenty countries 3 nights for the price of 2, and up to
50 per cent off on hotel dining. In addition to free nights
and dining discounts, those taking advantage of the offer
will also enjoy complimentary breakfast, free dining for
children and 30 per cent off their next booking.  

Members of Marriott International’s award-winning loy-
alty program, Marriott Rewards(r), can also avail of further
discounts through Marriott Rewards(r) Member Rates as
well as stay up-to-date, and in touch with friends and fami-
ly as complementary Wi-Fi is also included for members. 

Commenting on the Marriott Summer promotion, Neal
Jones, Chief Sales and Marketing Officer, Marriott
International said, “The Middle East and Africa region is
home to some of the world’s most unique, historic and
exotic destinations. Through the #MarriottTravels cam-
paign, we will be welcoming travelers from both within the
region, and as far afield as the United States, and China to
explore both our range of brands and properties, as well as
the inspired destinations that they are located in.”

Brands included in the offer range from elegant to
cheerful and include JW Marriott Hotels,  Renaissance
Hotels, Autograph Collection Hotels, Marriott Hotels,
Marriott Executive Apartments, Courtyard by Marriott,
Residence Inn by Marriott and no less than twelve Protea
Hotels. The offer is available at the majority of these brands
across the GCC and in Jordan, Egypt, Algeria, Morocco,
Ethiopia and South Africa. 

“As one of the world’s leading travel companies, we
endeavor to help our guests have enriching travel experi-
ences, while at the same time, offer them great value.
#MarriottTravels is indicative of this ethos given its size,
scale and also value-added proposition with the addition
of further benefits through our award-winning Marriott
Rewards(r) program,” added Jones.  

#MarriottTravels is available to book from 15 April and
those wishing to avail of the offer need to simply select
their destination online at deals.marriott.com/marriottrav-
els and use the code: B4F. To avail of Marriott Rewards(r)
Member Rates, those booking can sign up for Marriott
Rewards(r), while those who are already members simply
need to log in.  

#MarriottTravels is open to travelers booking across the
Middle East and Africa region as well as those in the United
States, India, Germany, Ukraine, United Kingdom, China,
Korea, and Japan.  For a full list of participating hotels and
booking, visit http://deals.marriott.com/marriotttravels or
call 800 Marriott.

Marriott International invites the world to

discover the region with #MarriottTravels

Talise Spa at Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel and Spa is offering the deeply relaxing
Luminescent Indulgence treatment. Designed to leave the skin radiant and
refreshed, the treatment features organic body scrub followed by a massage to pro-
mote circulation and energize the muscles.


